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Ilow the artery wall acctumulates lipi(ls remains an important problem in the
patlhogeniesis of atlher-osclerosis. The problem is emplhasized by the almost in-
variable occuirrence of fatty plaquies in the arteries of adult Americans with no
kniowni excess or abnormality of their bloodl lipids. The observations reported
here, utilizing the corneal connective tissue system as an experimental model for
the artery wall, bear on this prol)lem.
As background for these stutdies it had been found previously in this laboratory
that the artery wall retainis soluble lipoproteins selectively at sites of injtry, a
mtural lipophlagic reaction enstuing wlhiclh reproduces many of the morplhologic
featuires of the early atlherosclerotic plaque in man(l). In addlition, it was slhown
that the living animial cornea, following injection with small qtlantities of serum
from normal humans or from animals with blood clholesterols in the range of
normal lhtumans, also retains sertum lipoproteins(2,3). A stromal lipoplhagic re-
action occturs in the cornea mimicking the foam-cell stage of atlherosclerosis. It
may be pointel out that the corneal stroma is similar to the intimal inner
me(lial segmenit of elastic arteries in several important respects: Firstly, it is in-
lherently avascular, yet maintains an optimal detergescence by an active fluid
exclhanige. Secondly, it lhas a capillary blood supply at its periplhery and tlhirdly,
collagenotis fibers are in microscopic lamellar arrangement witlh a riclh admixture
of mucopolysaccharides. An obvious difference between the serum-injected cor-
neal modlel andl the inner artery wall is that the latter may be subject to repeatedl
* Based on a thesis presenited to the Faculty of the Yale University School of Mcdicine in par-
tial fulfillmenit of the Requirements for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine, 1968, by Leonard E.
Grauer.
t This investigation was carried otut uinder a grant-ini-aidl from the National Institutes of
Health, U.S. Public Service, HE-01794.
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episodes of increased permeability brouglht about by minor endothelial injury,
so that repeated infiltrations of lipid-richi macromolecules from the ambient
plasma may take place. The object of the present experiments was to make a
tlhorouglh studly of the corneal lesion following one injection of lipoprotein-riclh
serum and then to test, for comparative purposes, the effects of repeatedly inject-
ing the cornea witlh eitlher lipoprotein-rich or lipoprotein-poor lhomologous
serum. Preliminary control procedures were also carried out.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
New Zealand wlhite rabbits of either sex, weiglhing 3-5 kg, were utilize(d for
the experiments. They were anestlhetized witlh intravenous sodium pentolbarlital
(Nemblutal, 25 mg/kg) for corneal injections. Injection of 0.1 or 0.3 ml of normal
or of lhyperlipoproteinemic lhomologous rabbit serum or of other pertinent ma-
terials was made tangentially into the cornea near the limbLus tlhrouglh a sterile
30-gauge lhypoclermic needle. The resultant eclematous opaque zone was 8-15 mm
inldiameter witlh its edge in contact witlh the limbus.
Serum was obtained by aseptic teclhnique from normal rabbits, and an aliquot
of eaclh sample was analyzed for lipids and protein. Serum lipid fractions were
determined by the following metlhods: clholesterol and clholesterol esters-modlified
Schoenheimer-Sperry(4); lipid plhosphorus-a modified Youngblurg proceduire(5).
and fatty acids a modified Stoddard and Drury technique(6). Average serumin
levels were total clholesterol 35.0 mg%/rO, free clholesterol 7.5 mg%;, fatty acids 11.0
mEq/liter, phosplholipids 4.0 mg(, and total protein 7.0 gm%. Hyperlipopro-
teinemic sera were obtained from clholesterol-fed rabbits. The serum lipids rangedI
as follows: total cliolesterol 800-1000 ing%, free cholesterol 350-500 mg%, fatty
acidls 60-80 mEq/liter, plhosplholipids 13-16 mg%,O, and total protein 5.0-7.0
gm%/O. The serum was examined microscopically to rule out the presence of
clhylomicra. If these were present they were removed by centrifugation at 20,000g.
for 1 lhr. Comparable serum from clholesterol-fed rabbits was shown by Gofman
et al.(7) to lhave higlh levels of Sf 10-30 class lipoproteins. This group of lipopro-
teins in the rabbit correspon(Is to the Sf 10-20 lipoproteins often found to be
significanitly elevated in patients witlh known premature coronary atlherosclerosis.
By cellulose acetate electroplhoresis the lipoprotein-riclh sera utilize(d in the present
experiments exlhibited a strong band in the , globulin zone staining for lipid by
osmic acidl.
Animals vere fed a standard rabbit clhow (Purina MIills, Inc., fat content 2.0%t/C,).
For hiistological studies animals were killed by iv sodium pentobarbital anes-
tlhesia. In some cases the eyes were then perfused witlh 1 India Ink inl 0.9%vo
saline at 100 mm Hg pressure in order to demonstrate fully the capillaries in the
cornea. The corneas were removed and cut in suclh a way as to divide the lesion
into two approximately edlual parts. One half of each cornea was fixed in 10%
formalin, the otlher lhalf in mercuric clhloride fixative (two parts of saturated
aqueous solution of HgCl.. plus one part of absolute alcolhol for 48 lhr followed
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by a change to 80%o alcohol). The formalin-fixed tissues were cut by frozen sec-
tion and were stained for lipids witlh Sudan IV. The adjacent tissues, fixed in
mercuric chloride-alcohol, were imbedded in paraffin, cut, and stained with
lhematoxylin and eosin. Selected sections were also stained by toluidine blue,
1Iasson, or vonKossa's stain for calcium.
RESULTS
The Corneal Lesion that follows a Single InJection of Lipoprotein-rich
Homnologous Seru}m
Preliminary control procedures included microscopic examination of normal
rabbit corneas and a study of the effects of the injection of physiological saline.
The corneal stroma is a dense, uniform, collagenous, avascular structure with
interspersed elongate stromal cells (Fig. 1). No sudanoplhilic material is present.
Intracorneal injection of 0.1 or 0.3 ml of sterile plhysiologic saline solution led to
the immediate production of anl opaque, edematous, disc-like zone which grossly
cleared completely within 24 hr. Microscopic examination of the plaque immedi-
ately after injection revealed an edematous region of separated collagen fibers.
By 94 hr the edema had largely subsided, and by the end of two weeks the cornea
appeared normal. Thlere was neither sudanoplhilic material in the stroma nor
vascularization (Fig. 2).
Thirty corneas were now injected with 0.1 ml of chylomicron-free, lhyperlipo-
proteinemic, homologous serum. Gross examination revealed the immediate pro-
dluction of eclematous, opaque, yellow-whlite plaques. By 7-10 days many fine
vessels could be seen growing into the plaques from the limbus. Approximately
two weeks after injection there was a narrow band of clearing of the cornea
paralleling the limblus where contact had previously been made between it and
the plaque. By this time a narrow zone of clearing had appeared around some of
the vessels penetrating the plaque. Vascularization progressed for the next 2-3
months, by whiclh time the plaque was usually separated from the limbus by a
clear zone 2-3 mm wide. The plaque was less dense than originally, often having
a mottled appearance associatedI witlh the clearing around the vessels. After this
stage, the vessels gradually became smaller ancd fewer grossly. At the end of one
year the plaque was greatly recluced in size, opacity, and vasculature but, never-
tlheless, persistecd.
Mlicroscopic examination of these plaques, produced by a single injection of
0.1 ml of chylomicron-free, hyperlipoproteinemic, homologous serum, revealedl
the following sequence of events: The retained lipid impregnated andI led to
swelling of collagen fibers almost immediately, and a lipophagocytic response was
elicited in 4 (lays. The early lipophagic cells were initially distribluted uniformly
througlhout the plaque, suggesting that these early-appearing foam cells were
modified stromal cells arising in situ. Withinl six days after the introduction of
the lipid-riclh serum into the corneal stroma, many dilated capillaries were al-
ready invading the swollen, edematous, previously avascular connective tissue.
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1licrohemorrhages were not uncommon. By the end of a month almost all of the
lipid originally present in the serum in molecular solution and slhortly there-
after seen to be impregnating collagen fibers as fine extracellular granules, was
contained within large foam cells (Figs. 3 and 4). At this time, much of the lipid,
especially in the zone nearest the greatest number of blood vessels, i.e., the para-
limbal region of the cornea, lhad been removed. In addition, the acute inflam-
matory cellular exudate seen shortly after injection lhad become wholly mononu-
clear. By the end of the second montlh both the foam-cellular response and vas-
cuilarization reaclhecl their peaks, and the foam cells were most numerous along
the ingrowing capillaries. At the end of one full year, the lipid-filled foam cells,
vascularization, andl damaged collagen, although1 quantitatively decreased from
their level at two months, were still unquestionably present.
FIG. 1. Control section of cornea of normal rabbit. There is slight shrinkage of the stromal
fibers due to dehydrationi. Hematoxylin-eosin X 450.
FIG. 2. Control section of rabbit corneal stroma, 14 days after injection of 0.1 ml physiological
saline. The nuclei of a fewv stromal cells are present. There are no lipophages. Hematoxylin-
cosin X 450.
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The Effects on the Cornea of Injection of an Increased Amount
of Lipoprotein-Rich Serum
In an attempt to accelerate and augment the changes noted above, larger
plaques were produced by the injection of larger amounts (0.3 ml) of chylomi-
cron-free, hyperlipoproteinemic rabbit serum. This procedure was carried out in
eight corneas. It resulted not only in a larger plaque and more rapid and intense
vascularization, but also in a more marked foamcellular response and more
prominent degenerative changes in the collagen fibers. The production of so
many large foam cells provided an opportunity to study the pleomorphism of
these cells. Spindle-shaped cells and all the intermediate forms up to and includ-
ing engorged, round, lipid-filled foam cells were seen (as is the case in human
Fic.. 3. Rabbit cornea 1 month after injection of 0.1 ml lipoprotein-rich rabbit serum. Foamv
lipophages in stroma (arrows). Hematoxylin-eosin X 450.
Fic.. 4. Rabbit corneal stroma one month after injection of 0.1 ml lipoprotein-rich rabbit
serum. Abundant sudanophilic lipophages in stroma. Sudan IV without counterstain X 100.
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atlherosclerosis), giving more sLIpport to the lhypotlhesis that some of these cells
may arise, or at least mature in siti.
l'he Effects ofRepeated Injections of Lipoprotein-Rich Sertim
TIo test the effects of repeatecd deposits of soluble serum lipids in tlhe corneal
stroma and to stimulate the process still furtlher, repeated injections of 0.3 ml of
hyperlipoproteinemic rabbit sertum were made into the same cornea. Up to five
injections of 0.3 ml-eaclh were given at weekly intervals in 16 corneas. The ma-
jority of the animals were kille(d 2-3 montlhs after the last injection, thus allow-
ing the response to the acute injury of inijection to suibside. These corneas were
grossly swollen and contaiinedl large, yellow, well-vascularized plaques. 1\Iicro-
scopically, massive foam-cellular (Fig. 5), extensively vascularized lesions were
FIc. 5. Rabbit corneal stroma injected 3 weeks and 2 weeks before killing with 0.3 ml lipo-
I)rotein-rich rabbit serum. Large foamy lipophages in edematous collagen (arrows). Hematoxylin-
eosin X 450.
FIG. 6. Rabbit corneal stroma. Cornca was injected 5 times at wveekly intervals wvith 0.3 ml
lipoprotein-rich rabbit serum; animal wvas killed 2 months after the last injection. Acicular
holesterol ester crystals in phagocytes (arrowv). Henmatoxylini-cosini X 450.
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evicdent. The acicuLlar clefts of clholesterol-ester crystals, a common featuLre of
lesions of late hluman atherosclerosis, were frequent (Figs. 6 and 7), and the tis-
sues gave positive Sclhultz tests (based on the Liebermann-Burchard reaction) for
steroi(ls. The collagen in all plaqtues was pale and swollen and in some cases also
frayed an(d fragmented. The number of cell nuclei in these regions was decreasecl.
Large numbers of lipoplhages were frequently observed in the immediate vicinity
of fragmented collagen, stuggesting that these cells were ingesting the swollen,
(legenerating, lipid-impregnated collagenl fibers. Again, microhemorrlhages were
present near the advancing capillary tipi.
The Effect of a Single Injection of Normal Lipoprotein-Poor Rabbit Serum
Foturteen rabbit corneas were stu(lied after a single injection of 0.3 ml of
homologoous niormal rabbit sertum (serum lipid and protein content: total clholes-
terol 35 mg%,, fr-ee clholesterol 7.5 mg%, fatty acids 11.0 mEq/liter, plhosplholipi(ds
4.0 mg%, andl total protein 7.0 mg%/rO). Injection of this material produced an
opaqtue, edematous zone imme(liately. Over thie course of the following five (lays
thle edematouis, opaque area cleared completely and no blood vessels were seen.
Microscopically, none of the edematous, normal rabbit serum-injected corneas
slhowe(d sudaniophilia for the fit-st few days, but four days after injection, wlhen
the edlema hacld (lecreasecl, tlhere was a trace of stldanoplhilic material at tlle stir-
faces of the collagen fibers. This became sliglhtly more prominent during tlle fol-
lowving week as the edema furtlher subsided, suggesting that much of the seruim
water was being removed wlhile the lipid remained and was being concentratedl
in the cornea in association witlh collagen fibers. Tlhree of the eight corneas in
this series were slhown to contaiin sudanoplhilic material. Neitlher a foam-cellular
response noi-r vascularization could be demonstrated.
TheEffects of Repeated Injectionis of No7mal Lipoproteini-Poor Rabbit Serutm
The above observations lecl to an investigation of the effects of repeated injec-
tions of normal lipid-poor rabbit serum into the same cornea. First a group of
contr-ol corneas was preparedl and examinecl. The six control eyes received re-
peated intracorneal injections of 0.3 ml of sterile physiologic saline. Witlhin 24 hir
of eaclh injection the resultant edematous zone lhad cleared completely. Four
suclh injectionis at 4-day intervals, followed by two montlhs in whliclh no furtlher
injections wei-e given, led to the growtlh of a few tiny blood vessels into the re-
gion of the tranisient plaques. There was no sudanoplhilia or lipophagocytic
response hiistologically. Foour rabbit corneas were then given four injections of
0.3 ml of lhomologous normal rabbit serum (total clholesterol 35.0 mg%',') at 4-day
intervals followed by two montlhs in wlhiclh they received no injections. Eaclh in-
jection proclucecl a white edematous plaque, but within a few lhours the plaquic
became muclh less opaque an(d swollen. In these corneas the plaques never com-
pletely cleared; they persisted as faint, lhazy regions. Several small vessels could
be seen growing into the plaques from the limbus. 'Microscopic examination of
thlese plaques revealed, in tlhree of the four corneas, a lesion consisting of definite
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lipid-filled macroplhages (Fig. 8), a sparse mononuclear infiltrate, swollen collagen
fibers an(d a thin network of dilated, congested capillaries.
DISCUSSION
The major Ihistologic features of thle vascularizing serum-lipicl injected rabbit
cornea lhave been presented. This animal model and the inner segment of lhuman
elastic arteries lhave important structural similarities: Both tlle normal lhuman
arterial intima and the normal rabbit corneal stroma are avascular connective
tissues, rich in mucopolysaccliarides and collagenous connective tissue in lamellar
.......... I_l .................................. 07..'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..... ...
FIG. 7. Corncal stronma from same animal as Fig. 4. MIultiple intracorneal injectionis of lipo-
protein-r-ich seruim. Crystalline cholesterol ester deposits (arrows). Hematoxylin-cosin X 100.
FIG. 8. Rabbit cornical stroma injected 4 times at 4-day intervals wvith lipoprotein-poor (normal)
rabbit serum. Killed 2 moniths after last injection. Foamy lipophages pr-esenlt (arrowvs). Hema-
toxylin-eosin X 1000.
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arrangement; andl botlh are near vascular beds capable of proliferation and ex-
pansion into the adjacent avascular tissue-tlhe medial vasa vasorum into the
intima of the artery and the limbal vessels into the cornea. An obvious difference
between the artery and the cornea is that the former is continually subjected to
pulsating intraarterial blood pressure. However, assuming that mild, episodic
endothelial injury in man occurs tlhroughout life, leading to periods of increased
intimal permeability to serum lipoprotein molecules, the parallel between the
human lesion and the sertum-injected corneal model in the experimental animal
can be preserved. It must be borne in mind, however, that evidence from any
model is indirect.
From the corneas injected once with homologous hyperlipemic serum it could
be seen that lipoprotein in its native serum, when placed in an avascular connec-
tive tisstue, first impregnates collagen fibers as very fine granules and is later taken
up into lipophagic cells wlhere it assumes a globular form. It should also be noted
that at no time during the full year of observation were foam cells seen to be
degenerating or otlherwise breaking down and releasing their lipid content. In
the experimental conditionis, once lipid is phagocytosed it remains intracellular
for long periods. Furtlher evidence for this is in the fact that once regions of
establislhe(d cornieal plaqtues clear, opacity (toes not recur. This sequence of events
relating to the fate of stromally (teposite(l sertum lipoprotein is directly opposed
to the interpretation of Cogan and Kuwabara(8) that lipid in an avascular con-
nective tissue (cornea) appears first as intracellular globules and later becomes
extracellular fine granules as the lipid-containing cells degenerate. Observations
of the corneal mo(lel also presenit strong alternative evidlence to the theories that
the lipidl in an atheroma eitlher is derived primarily from celltular metabolic de-
rangemeints (fatty (legeneeration) as postulated by Virchow(9), MIcGill and
Geer(1O), or is synthesize(d in sit i as suggested by Zilversmit et al.(l1), and Hol-
man et al(12).
As noted by Aslhton and Cook(13) in corneas vascularizing (luring maintaine(t
e(lematous states and by Cogan(14), Julianelle and Bishop(15), and Friedenwald
et al.(16) in corneas vascularizing after physical or chemical injury, microhemor-
rhages are common in the vicinity of advancing capillary tips. This regular as-
sociation of neovascularization and microhemorrhages is also seen in the rabbit
corneas injected with hyperlipoproteinemic serum and should be considered as a
possible mechaniism forhemorrlhage into atheromatous plaques.
One respect in whiclh the once-injected cornea might fail to parallel human
atherogenesis is that in man there is undoubtedly more than one episode of lipid
infiltration into the arterial wall at a given site during a lifetime. Each episode
of vascular injury with its attendant increase in intimal permeability may lead
to an accompanying increased perfusion of the intimal connective tissue by lipo-
protein macromolecules. Such repeated injury and lipid infiltration was simu-
lated in the animal model by repeatedly injecting the same cornea. Using this
technique of repeated injections and lipid-rich serum, florid lesions correspond-
ing to the late stages of atherosclerosis are routinely produced as described above.
Similarly, the same technique of repeated injections but instead utilizing lipid-
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poor serum (cholesterol 35 mg%,,) also produces foam-cellular, lipid-rich, vascular
plaques. Thus the corneal equivalent of an atherosclerotic lesion is prodluced by
four injections of 0.3 ml each of serum with a cholesterol content of only 35
mg%,>, a total of only 0.42 mg cholesterol (as lipoprotein) in a total of 1.2 ml of
serum. Thlis morphologic sequence resulted probably because the water, electro-
lytes, and other small molecules in each volume of injected serum were removed
from the avascular connective tissue wlhile the large, comparatively less diffusible
lipoproteiins remained and were concentrated. With each injection of serum the
process repeated itself. The result was a concentration of enough lipid from lipid-
poor serum to elicit both a lipophagocytic response and vascularization andl to
produce early collagen changes. There is definite evidlence that suclh concentra-
tion of iipid also occurrecd when lipid-rich serum was repeatedly injected ilnto
the corniea, for in this case with each repeat injection of sertum, the Schultz test
for steroids became increasingly positive on corneal slices. A faint or negative
reaction was the rule in an equally swollen cornea after a single injection ot
hvp\,ercholesterolemic serum.
There is no reason to believe that this same meclhanism of lipid concentrationl
cannot or might not occur and progress to fully developed atherosclerotic plaques
in lhumani arteries in the presence of so-called normal or low serum lipid levels.
SUMMARY
The potenltial of the sertum-inijected rabbit cornea as an experimental modlel
for pertiinent reactions of the arterial intima is noted. Utilizing the corneal model,
it has been possible to elucidlate furtlher certain controversial meclhanisms of
atlherogeinesis.
Thlus it has been clearly demonstrated that after a single infiltration of avascu-
lar connective tissuie by lipoprotein-rich sertum, lipid appears initially as fine
grantules closely associated with collagen fibers. In only four (lays lipophagocytic
cells appear. There is a steacly progression of the lipidl from an extra- to an intr-a-
celltular location. Durinig a full year of observation no necrosis of foam cells or
release of lipid into the intercelltular stroma couild be seen. Over the course of a
year there is gradual (lecrease in the lipid content of the plaquie, suggesting that
the foam cells slowly metabolize the phagocytosed lipid. MAicrohemorrlhages, as
aclvancing capillary aneurysms burst, are a regular feature of neovascularization
of corneal lipid-coninective tissue plaques, and a similar phenomenon may be a
source of the larger lhemorrlhages in developing atheromata. By the removal of
water from serum-infiltrated connective tissue, serum lipid is concentrated to
stucli an extent that even four episodes of infiltration by lipid-poor serum leads
to the development of a fatty, foam-cellular lesion. This observation suggests
that repeated concentration of filtered serum lipids, and not in situ synthesis, may
le responsible for the massive amounts of lipids regularly present in the athero-
sclerotic lesions of arteries in man.
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